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ROOSEVELT RESTS
Uon- -

Extension of the eeheol rrstera.
6,nor Gtru iiiKjciUd that Chihua-

hua Citr probably would be tha spot
at which negotiations would be con-
ducted. BUSONIWON '5 1 DIAZ WILL CHANGE CABINET j

y

He Prepares Speech Pointing

Out Defects of Arizona
Constitution.
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GRAND CANTON. Alia, March 14.

"With ts7ht day of constant revellne
and apaaAtnr behind him. Colonel Theo-
dora Rocaarrell broka hla Jouraer her to--
msht and for th next St hour will
rest.
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Th apacial car lo which Cblofcel and
tin Roosevelt ara travollnc over thl
:aa of th Journey arrived at Grand

Canyon lata th afternoon. Immediately
a laartaf tb car. Colonel Roosevelt

ami several minute nxln at tna
wendarful scenery. His stay bar win ba
(raa from ceremony.

H and tha mambar of his party war
tha dlanar roasts tonl;ht of Governor
Richard E. Bloaa. but It vnaa a private
affair and there wee no apeech-makln- a.

Tomorrow will ba devoted to reat and
axcStavalnr and tha train will leave to-
morrow nlht for Phoanlx. On of tha
moat Important function of ta present
trtp will take place tha followtra day,
whea til sew Rooaevelt dam Is to b
opened.

Constitution to Re Criticised.
It as possible Colonel Roosevelt will

do a Uttl work tomorrow on the ad-
dress with which ba wtll open day after
tomorrow the crest Irrigation project
which bears) hla name. Hla remarks hava
been outlined la a way la Ma
mind, but not a word baa ben com-

mitted to paper as ye. The Colonel la
aa familiar with hla subject that h
itaeds few books or papers for refer

It at also possible that he win pre-
pare la advance the things he wishes) to
any In Arizona oa the statehood con
stitution recently adopted. Owonel
Koosevelt la far from pleased with the
constitution and he has Intimated that ba
will taka occasion to point out what ha
considers Its rises. Thai he probably
will do at Phoenix durtnc bW scheduled
aMreas to a public meelln.

Whea Governor Pioan boarded th
train today, the Colonel expressed bis
disapproval of tha constitution and ba
reiterated that opinion several times
durtnc tha day. At Flacataff ha said tha
last Congress should hava granted stavte- -
liood. no matter what the ronexttution
said, and that. If the constitution a
bad. "It s your funeral.

Archie Young Roach Rider.
Archie Roneevel:. who came on from

fcis school st Mess, to Join h!s father.
climbed aboard the train at Wl!l:ame and
wtll go as far aa Phoenix. The depot
crowd wttneed the greeting between
father and n. th Colonel hailing th
lad a young rougtt rider of the
future.

Colonel Roosvvelt has charred Ms
In order to valt Carson. Nev

en April J and X.

Tonight Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt
were driven to Suneet Point on the
oanyon rtm. to wstcb tha ebb and flow
of colors ea the striped snd painted
walla of the mlgMr gorge.

TERMS TAKENT0 MEXICO
(Ceattaned Frora Flrwl yage--t

tnorlty because be repreeeata the will
of the people.

The only President of Mexico that
w bow recognise Is Francisco I. Ma-der- o.

who la lighting In the field. Pro-
posals for peace would be considered
by us only on condition that Madero
be allcwed to participate. He must be
given a guarantee of safety to all bla
xnea. A place would have to ba

lo him. perhaps Chihuahua, la
which be freely might conduct peace
negotiations.

M epilation on tha part of th United
tales or any other foreign power

would Dot be acceptable to us.
"Th tnsurrecto would not consent

to surrender their arms.
"Suppose on a new ballot President

IMas would ajtaln be elected, would he
thea be acceptable to the tnsurrectoor
benor Garaa, was asked.

"Tea. we would accept him. But b
qaver would be elected oa a free bal-
lot. TV have no faith In htm. Madero
wovld be elected.

"All members of any commission se-
lected to con luct the terms would
have to be cl liens of Mexico, The
Insurrectos would not want to do any-
thing- that would lessen th dignity of
their country. Mediation bv the
I'nlted States would be considered a
lessoning of dignity."

Sanor Oarsa. who acts here In con-
junction with Braullo llemandes. tn-

surrecto Secretary of Ftate of Chihua-
hua, tonight outlined the demands of
Madero. which ha said war aa fol-

lows:
Atomise, ef of FTeeideat.
aMectioB of the tiov.ro ore la a state lr.eta ef br Fed.ral appolatmeat.
t'Krtallanat et the powers ef the Jef

palitlme e Mayors of cities, and provtaloa
f x th.tr election by popular vote Instead of
br appolalmeat by the tiovemors ec etatee.

Rilvm ef the land Use. eo that plaata-ttf.-

bow as emtenttve ss frora l.MM.oou ta
lt .MM tra snar be dlvMed ial dla--

tnSutd er eold in email lot. to the peopl.
Free ka.tota ta aU a.Kllau aad sc.'Mrva- -

Llmanlour May Be Foreign Minister
to Negotiate Peace.

WASHINGTON. March It. Mexicans
In Washington la sympathy with the
revolutionary movement In their coun-
try, as well as the supporters of the
Federsl government, today displayed
Intense Interest In the movements. of
Senor Llmsntour, whose return to
Mexico Cltr. It Is expected, means not
only Important changes In the cabinet
of President Ilas out a poeaioie soiu
Hon of Dolltlcsl disorders.

The Importance of Senor Llmantours
return to Mexico City. It wse said, lies
In the fsct that coincident with certsln
chsnges In ths cabinet of President
I'iax. reform would be instituted In
the administration of various states
calculated to apneas th revolution
ists.

The fsct that changes are to be made
In the Mexican cabinet la no longer a
aecret The embassy here declined to
discuss tha aubtect.

In the pivotal post of Minister of
Foreign Affairs. It wss pointed out by
Ir. Gomes. President LMas probably
realises that be would not meet with

much opposition by placing Senor
Llmantour there as by retaining Senor
Creel. The latter. Dr. Gomes believes,
msy be made Minister of Finance: but
the name of Senor Nunez, now Assist
ant Minister of Finance, ba been sug
rested for th position.

On reason for the selection of Senor
Llmsntour for th position of Minister
of Foreign Affairs Is tb belief that in
that role he would be able to exercise
aa Influence upon th Insurrecto ele-
ment for th cause of peace.

Ir. Gomes said th revolutionists
would not think of peace until the gov.
ernors of Coahulla. Sonore, Zacatecaa.
Durango. Guerrero, Tucatan and th
State of Mexico ware changed.

Aa to the overtures for peace, which
It Is reported were mad In conferences
In New Tork between Francisco Ma-
dero, father of the revolutionary leader,
and Senor Llmsntour. Dr. Gomes as
serted that, aa th two men were Intl
mat friends. It was only natural that
they should discuss peace measures,
but whether the Mexican citlsens
would be Influenced by unofficial and
formal overtures was anotbsr.

It waa admitted, however, that Senor
Llmantour became fully advised of tb
contention of th revolutionists dur
ing his stay In New Tork and will b
sbls to present to President Diaz a
clear exposition of their demands. To
that extent alone would the revol u
tlonlsts admit that peac negotiations
war under way.

LIMANTOCTl IS NOT OX CAR

Mystery Shroud WTiereaboat of
Mexican Minister of Finance.

ST. LOCIS. March It. Jos Tut
Llmsntour. Mexican Finance Minister,
was not In th prlvsts car attached to
th Pennsylvania train when It sr
lived tonight, according to som of th
occupants. A man who said he was
Artura La Madrid, a merchant of
Mexico, declared th car waa hla, aad
that h want to New Tork In It three
dsvs ago.

La Madrid said the car was occu-
pied by himself, a friend and servants.
No man who look like Llmantour was
seen. The private car was attached to
a train which departed at S:Q o'clock
for Texas and Mexico.
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THROWS BAHN

VIOLENCE OP GERMAN'S FALL
FRACTURES BIS SKILL.

Champion II aria ed Samson
Over His Head Defeated Man

la Seriously Hart.

CHICAGO. March 1. Frank Gotch.
champion wrestler. In his bout tonight
with Henry Bahn. known as Samson,
th KA-pou- German champion, threw
his opponent so hard as to cause a
fracture of th German's skuIL Phy
sicians at th match declared Bahn was
seriously hurt.

The men were to havs wrestled for
two out of three falls. After they bad
straggled seven minutes snd 10 seconds
Ootch obtained a leg hold and tossed
the German over hla head. Bahn landed
on the back of hla bead, falling un
conscious.

Th match was awarded to Gotch.
who later announced he had signed a
contract to meet any wrestler In th
world.

Walter Wllloughby. of Cleveland
champion middleweight, threw William
Monson. of Tamplco. I1L. In Zl minutes
XI seconds. Wllloughby won tba sec
ond fall In 1 minutes.

Bahn was taken to a hospital, wher
physicians said his Injuries wer not
likely to prov fatal.

Ootch. who bad been arrested, was
released when th first examination

a finished.

MYERS WINS THIRD MATCH

0
Maltnomah Billiard Tourney to End

on Saturday Night.
Running out hi trtng of point

la Innings, scoring 14 points In th
eighteenth Inning. Parke B. Myers won
his third match In tb finals of th
Multnomah Amateur Atbletio Club
handicap billiard tournament last
night, defeating E. K. Burton. IS to

i. Th gam was a close one and In
teresting from the start, good bllllarda
were played. It was on of th closest
finishes of the entire tournament.
Myers played ft points, whll Burton
played 7i points.

I'lay In ine anais nss Deen going oa
since last Monday night. At that time
K. Holcomb beat K. K. Burton, 109 to
t and Parke B. Myers beat f Hol
comb. J to 7. Th following night
Myers defeated F. 8. Glover. to .
Glover played I point and waa In th
on hole wnen Myers ran out nia
string. K. K. Burton detested Glover
thst svenlng. Ta to J 4. So far the
matchea have been very good. Th
ouraament will com to an end Satur

day night.

MULES MAY BREAK RECORD

Founder of Merrill Ha Young Pair
14 Hand High.

MXRRJXX. Or, March 1 (Special.)
N. 8. MerriU, founder of this town,

declare that he Intend to break bla own
world record for growing big mules.
Mr. Merrill owned two mule colt last

ear that measured II hsnds when I
years old and weighed, combined. ISS.
Through these he gained a country-wid- e

refutation, picture of th mules being
reproduced la many stock publications
and newspapers over ail the United
States.

He now possessea two mule colt which
he believes will outclass the other when
st th same age. These sr less ths n
T months old and measure 1 bands and
I Inches and It hsnds and S Inches. Their
weight Is and Tew pounds
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Th corning of Bnsonl, Italy's intellectual and technical giant of
tha pianoforte, the recorniied leader of all the truly great in the realm
of music, will be musical and social event of most intense .interest
and importance,

Busoni has again chosen the Chickerin; as the medium of his art
eignif leant tribute to Chickering supremacy for the makers of the

C bickering: have never stooped to commercialism in subsidizing artists
to perform upon instruments manufactured by them.

FEDERALS IN TMP

Rebels' Spectacular Trick Re-

calls Famous Boer, Dewet.

HORSES ARE STAMPEDED

Cndcr Cover of TThLs Rase, Insar-recto- s

Gain Control of Ford, Bot-tll- ng

Dias Soldiers Vp In
Town of Oilnaga.

PRESIDIO. Tex.. March IS. By a
spectacular trick, patterned after tha
exploits of General Dewet. In South Atti-
cs, the Insurgent forces besieging OJlna--
ga gained control of ths ford connect
ing the beleaguered city with Freaidio
laat night and effectively bottled up tha
federal forces.

Driving before Jhera a herd of 40
tftampeded horses, four volunteers from
the camp of General Sanchez, charged
the croaalng at 11 o clock- -

Firing their revolvers and using other
devices to terrify the animals, they drove
th herd straight for tlfe trenches oc
cupied by about 100 federals guarding
the crossing. As ths frightened animals
charged down tb river bank, th fed-
erals met them with a heavy fire and
mora than half were killed. The other
continued th rush and many of th sol-
dier deserted the rifle pits.

By this time a force of 60 insurgents
who followed the horsemen on toot.
had com up and In th confusion ad
vanced to within 200 yard of th Fed-
eral line, hastily digging rifle pits
and establishing a position command-
ing th only source of supply left open
to the Federals. Three Federal were
killed and on taken prisoner.

The raiding party was led by Colonel
Torlbto Ortega and F. S. McCombs.

General Sanchez haa asked General
Luque to permit th women and chil-
dren In OJinaga to cross th river to
the American side.

Forty Tsqul Indians joined th In
surgents yesterdsy, and 100 mors are
expected todsy.

Troop H. Third United State cav-lr- y.

commanded by Captain Williams,
Is patrolling the river on the Ameri-
can side. Stray bullets from the Fed-
eral line fall on th American side.

FEDERAL-- FORCE IS TRAPPED

Remnant of Angulna's Command Fi-

nally Reaches Cananea.
CANANEA. Mexico. March IS. A amall

band of soldiers thst arrived In Cananea
yesterdsy Is supposed to b th rcmnsnt
of a company of Federal soldiers, which

christy
imported
derbies

$5

imperial building

S ..."

a

a

had been almost annihilated by Insur
rectos under Juan Cabral near Campas.

Colonel Angulna Is reported to hsvs
been ill led while refusing to surrender.

The compsny numbered about 66 men
and officer. It had been pursuing me
Insurrectos when the letter doubled bsck
over the hills, trapping th Federal In
a ra-s-s. They then fired down upon
them from the hill tops.

General Luis El Torres hs returned
to .Hermoslllo. where he will recruit sddi--
tlonal soldiers, for Immediate service In
th Cananea district.

ELKS NOW HAVE $78,938

Campaign for Convention Funds
Continues Apace.

At the regular lodge meeting of the
Portland' Elks, held at th clab room
last night. It was reported that

been raised to bring: the Grand
Lodge of Elks to Portland. Members
of the lodge Intend to continue their
efforta energetically until the entire
$126,000 I raised. The lodge ha sub-
scribed $26,000, and tha remainder of
th fund I being donated by business
men and other lodges. The amount so
far contributed by firms and private
Individuals Is 163,938. The smount
wss only $48,408 on February 27.

Past Exalted Kuler Apperson is
making;' calls upon those firms and
business men who have not yet been
visited.

The amount reported last night by
Sol Blumauer, chairman of the finance
committee, was $2545. Th subscrip
tions were as follows:
tret!rjilsTV reDorted ...... 51,33
Portland ' Clearing-Mous- e Association. 1,,"0
East SUe Bank
First National Bank, St. Johns 25
Peninsula Bank, St. Johns
Bank of Kenton 0
Msrchanrs Savings A Trust Bank ... BO

Oeorse W. Bates 25
Ashley A Rummelln 25
Anheuser Buach Brewing Association.

St. Louis . 1?0
W. Qrohmaa "
H. Schoof i"Healy Ilroa 1"
F. D. Hennessy 2j
Oeerre-D- . Schik and H. N. Graham. 25
L. O. Mack Co. 100
C. W. Oantenbeln
R. O. Morrow 0
W. N. Patton 20
Ed. Melt
T. A. Ketrhum
Adam J. McDonnell .
U E. gauvle
Theodore Rowland ..
Martin T. Pratt
F. F. OUtner
J. C. Chllkey
Lloyd R. Smith
L. H. Maxwell
H. C. Allen
D. E. Baumrartner
J. P. Kavanaugh .....
S. Jt. Martin
J. F. Fields
T. J. Cleeton
Nelson A. Iucks
E. A. Redman
Robert A. Wilson ....
R. D. Stealer
W. C North
F. O. Doeraing .......
B. H. Fisher
H. F. Parson
Charles E. Elkinxion ,

Dr. Andrew C smith ,

Jennings A Co.
Watson Restaurant ..

Total
Graad. total

of all the national ,

80
16
13
15
15

5
6

16
IS

6
5

80
1.1
SO
SO
15
15
80
3t
15

.$ 1.54.1

. 53,838
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MIDDLE WEST IS COLD

SHAJRP CONTRAST NOTED BY
ARRI1XG COLOXISTS.

Balmy Oregon Weather Just In Time

to Add Pleasure to Visit

of Excursionists.

Severe cold weather prevails through-
out the Middle West, with the ther-
mometer at .the xero mark at Duluth,
while on Perry Sound, Ontario, it I S

degree below Down the pl

Valley the cold winds are
blowing;, much to the discomfort and
Inconvenience of the residents of that

Oregon weather is Ideal. For
ten days the sun has shone with splen
dor only lenown to the Pacific Coast.
Not a cloud obscures the sky and the
air Is like that of Spring.

Thousands of colonists who are
coming Into tha state are astounded
and delighted. Weather Ob
server Drake said yesterday that
change could be expected in a few

s Vrs the colonist
said he, "coming out of the cold region
of Mississippi Valley into ths
bright sunshine of Coast. When
you consider that the maximum
perature in Portland on Monday was
(2 above, Tuesday, 64; Wednesday, 68,

Thursday, 64, It Is doubtful if
President of France has the smallest mall I there could

neans.

aero.
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soft and stiff blocks in the new spring
colorings just received by the sole agents
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the colonist who left zero weather
to realize the Summer-lik- e conditions
of the Willamette Valley."

In Oregon, that section
west of the Cascade range, the weather
had. the effect of causing trees to bud,
while the roee bushes show return
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Morrison Fosmrta

particularly

ing' life. The roads are in good shape
and the opportunity for an outing was
never better. fIn the block parks be-

tween Park and West Park streets
thousands of children were engaeed
yesterday in playing; the games that
children know best how to play

The Biggest $3000 Worth

ofAutomobile ValuePossible
You get it in a Pope Hartford Model W, 1911 car. Every

department of the Pope Manufacturing Co. is so thoroughly sys-

tematized that it produces marirmim results. There is no lost energy

no wasted material no red tape. The watchword of every depart-

ment is "Perfect Production." There is no slighting of work at
any stage of operation. Every part that goes into a Pope Hartford
car is inspected by an expert after each operation. An assembled
Pope Hartford car is a perfect machine.

Look where you will examine and ride in as many different cars

as you choose you will be forced to acknowledge that the 1911

Model W, Pope Hartford is a superior car in every way. The motor

is the heart of any automobile. If the heart is wrong the whole

machine is wrong, so far as service is concerned! No better or
longer-wearin- g motor than you find in a Pope Hartford can you

find in any other car. The Pope Hartford motor affords a great
reserve power for emergencies. It develops considerably more

than 50 H. P. and performs its functions without any effort at all,

apparently. Come to the salesrooms and let us demonstrate prac-

tically.

H.L. Keats Auto Co.
Burnside and Seventh Streets


